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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

RAISING THE DRAFT LIMIT.
Secretary Baker has withdrawn his opposition to the raising of the

draft limit. Provost Marshal General Crowder has wanted the ages
changed for some time, but has refrained from advocating, it from defer-

ence to his chief. However, his views have become known. Much mull-

ing over of ,the question has been going on in Washington, both in the de-

partments and among the members of congicss, especially the military
committee. A bill fixing the draft ages from IS to 45 is now before the
senate military affairs committee and is likely soon to be reported favor
ably. There are several reasons for this change in age. In the first
place it has come generally to be accepted that the proper size of the
army next year should be 5,000,000 men and that 4,000.000 of these should

be tailed this year. There are not enough men in class one, including the
recent registrants, to yield this number, and unless the draft age is

changed it will be necessary to invad the deferred classes. All that can
be taken from those classes without real hardship aie being taken now by

the reclassification which is in progress.

Men of family and with dependents and men required in essential
should nt be compelled to gj while the older men physically fit

arc exempt from conscription. That is the chief argument for raising the
age. Another reason is that in our conscription exchange with our allies,

our age limit should be practically th? same as theirs, to avoid inequalities
and complications. These two reasons are. sufficient for tho raising of the
age to 45 years or even higher, but the lowering of the limit to IS is not
so easily justified. It is true thata great many boys are developed

enough to make good soldiers at that age, but all are not. A large pro-

portion of our volunteers are under 2) years. They make th- - finest kind

cf soldiers when they volunteer anil .pass the required physical examina-

tion. Hut compulsory of thos. so young is quite another matter.
Lowering the age to 20 would giw the physically most mature of

these and add 750,000 men. That i.; the usual ago cf military service in

countries having the universal system. Keeping track cf the young men

is ncccsary. Now it is impossible t ;

be registered or not. If we i quire!
ho reaches hi- - e'ghleviith birthday, a.i automatically t b called to serv-

ice when ho reaches twentieth bir.ii.Liy, man would be in the
doubtful This would automr.thvJiy eliminate the slackers,

old be in the service would !?ev, rv young man who looked enough to
registered and subject call as so n as he reached the- - legal age. It is

a matter which we should be mor forehanded than we now are.
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war.
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ASKS OFFICERS NOT

TO CRITIC ISEPRESS

Directs Men !Tadrr His Juris-
diction to Refrain From Cri-

ticism of Newspapers.

WASHINGTON. -- Sec re- -
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Pasadena. Cal.. field chief agent of
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of National Defense, who was
to have criticised the of

the newspapers toward the

I handn't the slightest desire to pre-
vent any man individ-

ual opinion upon any newspaper, I
didn't that any as a

cf the government,
to be criticising p.ny newspaper."

Secretary Faker is also chairman
of the Council of National Defense.

Eraun Bros.

DOING THE WORK.
W. T. Nannpy, Noel, Mo writes:

"Your B. A. Thomas' Hog Powd'r
doing the work in this part of
the It proved to 1 wei
needed to prevent and cure hog chol j

era and expell worms.V ;

BRAUN BROS.
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ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

In the Cape. Girardeau Court of Com-

mon Pleas, in and for the Coupty of
Cape Girardeau County, and State
of Missouri. To the July Term,
1918.

City of Cape Girardeau, Plaintiff,
vs. Tennessee B. Gamer, Jesse B.

Bennett, Malinda M. Bennett, his
wife; F. F. Braun, trustee; Eddie M.

Edmunds, beneficiary under Deed of
Trust; Harry L. Mac-hen- , trustee, and
Edna Garner, beneficiary under Deed

of Trust, defendants.
In the Matter of Establishing, Op

ining and Extending of Benton street
In. the City of Cape Girardeau, Mis-

souri, from Bloomfield Street south
a distance of 179 feet.

ORDER.
Now on this 21st day of June A. D.

1018, in this the Cape Girardc-a-a

Court of Common Pleas in and for
Cape Girardeau County and State of
Missouri, in the adjourned May Term,
conies the City of Cape Girardeau,
Missouri, by its City Counselor,
James A. Barks and shows to the
Court that he has caused to be filed
in the Clerk's ofiice of the Cape Gi-

rardeau Court of Common Pleas, a
certified copy of an ordinance of the
City of Cape Girardeau, Missouri,
numbered 2.'), and passed by the City
Council of said city on the 20th day
of. May, 191 S, and approved by Ih
Mayor on said date, being an ordi
nance to establish, open and extend
Uenlon Street from the south side of
bloomfield Street, southwardly a tlts-ian- ce

of approximately 179 feet, so
that the east line of Benton Street
between Bloomfield Street and Col-

lege Avenue shall be one &nd the
.amo straight line and, that said city
of Cape Girardeau by its City Coun-;- il

has caused to be filed a statement
by map and blue print prepared by
( he City Engineer of said city, as pro-

vided by law, containing a correct
description of the lot ,tract and par-

cel of private property to be taken
or damaged, and containing also the
names of the owners, so far as known
of said lot, tract or parcel of land to
iif taken or damaged, or of any es-la- te

of interest therein, who "were
uch at the time of the taking of said
ordinance, and the court being fully
i lvised in the premises, upon the ap-

plication of the City cf Cape Girar-lea- u,

by its City Council, doth make
he following order herein, to-w- it:

To ail persons to whom it may con- -

cneorn, and to the above named de
fendants, and particularly to all per
sons owning property in th City of
Cape Girardeau, Missouri, within the
'allowing district:

Beginning at lh southwest corner
cf pacific Street and Bloomfield
Street, thence run west long the
-- outh line of Bloomfield Stieet to the
--outheast coiner of Bloomfield and
Hanover Streets, then south along
the east line of Hanover Street to
the Northeast corner of College and
Hanover Streets; thence cast along
the north line of College Avenue to
Uic northwest coiner of College Ave
nue and Pacific Street; thence north
ilomr the west line of Pacific Street
o the place of beginning; comprising
ill lands within the following boun-

dary: bounded on the north by
.Bloomfield Street; on the west by
Hanover Street; on the South by Col

lege Avenue and on the east by Pa
cific Street, as shown on the biue
n ints fi'ed herewith and made a part
f this description as parcels two to

linetyfive both inclusive.
GREETINGS: Whereas, a certi-

fied copy of an ordinance of the City
of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, num-

bered 2.1. entitled
An Ordinance providing for the es-

tablishing, opening and extending of
Benton Stieet from the south side of
Bloomfield Street southwardly a dis-

tance of approximately one hur.dred
seventy-nin- e (179) feet in the City of
Cape Girardeau, Missouri, so that the
east line of Benton Street between
Bloomfield Sheet and College Avenue
shall be in one and the same straight
line; by taking and condemning a cer-

tain parcel of ground claimed to be
owned by Tennessee B. Garner and
Jesse B. Bennett and Malinda M.

Bennett, husband and wife, which
said strip of ground is described as
follows: Beginning at the southeast
comer of Lot 84, Range "H"; thence
run north along the east lines of Lots
83 and 84, Range "II", a distance of
one hundred seventy-eig- ht and three-tent- hs

(178.3) feet to the south line
of Bloomfield Street, thence cast
along the south line of Bloomfield
Street sixty (60) feet; thence south
parallel with the cast line of Lets 83
and 84, Range "H", one hundred seven-

ty-eight and three-tent- hs (178.3)
feet; thence west parallel to the soutli
line of Bloomfield. Street sixty. (60)
feet "to the place of beginning, and
being marked on the blue print filed
herewith .d made a part of this
desrriDtion as Parcel No. 1: and to
cause damages, to be assessed to the
persons oynxvg real estate in th? ben--

tf.t district dSifeed in this ordi--

nance upon whch assessments shall
be levied to pay such damages.

Passed hy the City .Council on the;
20th day of May A. D. 1918, and ap-

proved by the Mayor on said date,
has been filed in the Clerk's office of
the Cape Girardeau Court of Common

Pleas in Cape Girardeau, Missouri,
the general object and nature of
which ordinance is to establish, open
and extend Benton Street from the
south side of Bloomfield Street south-

wardly a distance of approximately
179 feet, so that the east line of
Benton Street between Bloomfield
Street and College Avenue shall be in
one and the same straight line, as
stated in the title of said ordinance,
above, and more fully set out and de-

scribed in said ordinance, and to take
and damage certain private property
for said purposes, describing the pri-
vate property so to be taken, damag-
ed and condemned and prescribing
the limits in which private property
shall be deemed benefited by the pro-
posed improvements, and being as-

sessed and charged to pay compensa-
tion therefor, which said ordinance,
with map or blue print attached, is on
file in the City Clerk's office in said
City of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, and
a certified copy of which is on file in
the offic of the Clerk o fthe Cape Gi

rardeau Court of Common Pleas in
the City of Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Now, Therefore, all and each of you
who may be concerned in said pro-

ceedings, are hereby notified that the
lwenty-::econ- d day cf July, A. D.,
ISIS, at nine o'colck in the forenoon
is the day, and the Court Room of the
Cape Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Cane Girar-
deau, Missouri, at the City of Cape
Girardeau and State of Missouri, is
the place, hereby fixed for the hear-
ing on the petition filed herein by the
City of Cape Girardeau, and for the
appointment of three disinterested
commisfioners, freeholders of proper-
ty in the County of Cape Girardeau,
Missouri, to ascertain the compensa-
tion, if any, to be- - paid for said prop-
erty taken cr damaged, and to ap-

portion the same as benefits, if any,
the several parcels in said

Benefit District, described in said ce

No. 23.
And the Court further orders that

t,his order shall be published for four
consecutive weeks prior to the time
of the hearing of the petition, in the
Daily and Weekly Tribune, the news
paper doing the city printing, in the
City of, Cape Girardeau, Missouri.

And the Court further orders that
the parties owning or having any in-

terest in the real estate proposed to
bo taken or damaged by said ordi
nance be served with a copy of this
order, either by delivering to each of
said owners or porties interested at
least ten days before the twenty-secon- d

day of July, A. D. 191S, being
the day fixed n for the hearing
as aforesaid, a copy of this order, or
by delivering such copy to their usual
place of abode with some member of
their respective families over the age
of sixteen years, and in case of cor-

porations, by del'vering a copy to the
president, secretary or some manag-
ing officer thereof, or to an agent of
said corporation, as by the statutes
made and provided. Also that writs
of summons issue to be served by the
shorilTs of the counties in which said
defendants may be found, which
writs of summons are to be returna-
ble on the twenty-secon- d day of July
A. D. 1918.

JOHN A. SNIDER,
Judge of the Cape Girardeau Court
. of Common Pleas, Cape Girardeau

County, Missouri.
CERTIFICATE TO COPY OF

ORDER.
State of Missouri, t

County of Cape Girardeau, ss"

I do hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true copy of the original
order of Court of June 21st, 191S, is-

sued in this cause in the Cape Girar-
deau Court of Common Pleas, of said
County, wherein the City of Cape
Girardeau is Plaintiff and Tennessee
B. Gamer, et al, are defendants.

Given under my hand and official
seal at office in the City of Cae
Girardeau, County and State afore-
said on this 21st day of June A. D
1918.

BEN VINYARD,
Clerk.

By SUE M. CRAWLEY,
Deputy Clerk.

MILK IN WINTER.
Why do your cows give less milk

in winter than they do in summer?
Just because nature does not sup-

ply them with grasses and green
food. But we have come to the as-

sistance' of Dame Nature with B. A.
Thomas' Stocjc RAmcdy , , which . con-

tains . the very ingredients that tty
green feed supplies in season only, of
edy will make your cows give more
.course, in a more highly concentrated
form. .We guarantee that this rem--
xnilk, and better mlik, with the sam
feed.

t. t . ERAUN & BROS. . j

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANDIDATE FOR CONSTABLE.
We are authorized to announce

D. M. SCIVALLY

a3 a candidate for the Republican

nomination for Constable of Cape

Girardeau Township, Missouri, sub-

ject to the general primary, August
6, 1918.

FOR COMMON PLEAS CLERK
We are authorized to announce

FRED A. KAGE
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candi-

date fof the Republican nomination
for the office of Clerk of the Common

Pleas Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,

subject to the general primary, Au-

gust 6, 1918.

FOR COMMON PLEAS CLERK
We are authorized to announce

BEN VINYARD
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination
for the office of Clerk of the Common

Pleas Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
subject to the general primary, Au
gust 6, 1918.

FOR COUNTY COLLECTOR
We are authorized to announce

GEORGE H. MEYER
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for the
office of County Collector of Cape
Girardeau County, Mo., subject to the
general primary, August 6, 1918.

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK
We are authorized to announce

DAN H. HALDAMAN
of Cape Girardeau. Mo. as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for the
office pf Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Cape Girardeau County, Mo, subject
to the general primary, Aitguc--t fc", 1913

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce

J. HENRY CARUTHERS
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for the
office of Prosecuting Attorney of
Cape Girardeau County, subject to
kct to the general primary, August
6, 1918.

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce

BLUCHER SPERLING
of Jackson Mo., as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for the office
of Clerk of the County Court of Cape
Girardeau County, subject to the gen-th- e

general primary, August 6, 1918.

CANDIDATE FOR CONSTABLE.
We are authorized to announce

F. W. OBERHEIDE
as a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Constable of Cape
Girardeau Township, Missouri, sub-

ject to the general primary, August
6, 1918.

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK
We are authorized to announce

CHARLES Bi JAEGER,
of Jackson, Mo., as a candidate for
the Republican nomination for the
office of Clerk of the. Circuit Court of
Cape Girardeau County Mo., subject
to the general primary August 6, 191S

He was born and reared in Cape G-

irardeau County.

FOR COMMON" PLEAS CLERK
We are authorized to announce

ALBERT H. POE.
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candi-

date for the Republican nomination
for the office of Clerk of the Common
Pleas Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
subject to the general primary, Au-

gust 6, 1918.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT
We are authorized to announce

BEN E. MASTERS
as a candidate for the Republican
nomination for the office of Clerk of
the Circuit Court of Cape Girardeau
County, Mo., subject to the general
primary, August 6, 1918. Mr. Mas-

ters is now Circuit Clerk and is esk-in- g

for a second term.
-

FOR COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE
We are authorized to announce

L. R. JOHNSON,
of Cape Girardeau County, Mo., as a
candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for Representative in the State
Legislature from Cape Girardeau
County, Mo., subject to the general
primary August 6, 1918.

NOTICE- CONCERNING REGIS-

TRATION PF GERMAN ALIEN
FEMALES.

In registering German . alien fe-

males who sve members pf any rey
ligious community - or order o any

Classified
Advertising
TELEPHONE No. 2

One ecni a cord for one insertion.
Two cnta for three days and thre cents a word lot a week.
By the month ten cents for each word.
Display advertisements in this column will cost double the u?ul tatei
No advertisejnen accepted for less than tea cents.

7"
FOR SALE Household goods for

six rooms, complete; bargain; cash
only; address Tribune, Bex 100.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DON'T MATTER IF BROKEN
We pay up to lo dollars per set. Also
cash for Old Gold. Silver and broken
Jewelry. Check sent by return mail.
Goods hold 10 days for scndei's ap-

proval of our offer. Mazer's Tooth
Specialty. Dept. A. "007 S. 5th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED Good live agents in Cape
Girardeau, and all small towns in
county to handle the Best Tractor
attachment on the market, for Ford
Automobiles. For full particulars
write E. T. Lugar, Supt. Agts., 1907
Tutger St., St. I.cuis, Mo.

PROCLAMATION BY MAYOR.

To the people of the City of Cape

Girardeau.
As Mayor of the City of Cape Gir-

ardeau, I desire to direct your at-

tention to the statement of the Pres-

ident cf the United States, designa-

ting June 28th 191S as War Sav-

ings Day.
On June 2Sth, it is expected that

j
j

4.1. - C .t-- - I,i:ie peojjie 01 me n.iuuii ui:i assem-

ble at the schools or other designated
meeting places in their respective

districts and at these meetings pledge
themselves to invest systematically
in War Savings Stamps. In the
words of tlie President, "The great
results which we seek can be obtain-

ed only by the participation of every

member of the nation, young and old,

in a national concerted thrift move

ment. I. therefore, urge that our
people everywhere pledge themselves
as suggested by the Secretary of the
Treasury, to the practice of thrift;
to serve the government to their ut-

most in increasing production in all
fields, necessary to the winning of

the war; and that the-- pocpie-- as evi-

dence of their loyalty invest all that
thoy can save in War Saving Stamps

.". It behooves every citizen of
this community to comply with the
President's request as outlined above
and I do hereby urge that the peo-

ple of this city set aside June 28th,
1918, as War Savings Day and on
that day assemble and consider their
obligation to the government and
pledge their loyal support in the
prosecution of the war by subscrib-
ing for War Savings Stamps ng

to their means.
In testimony whereof I have here-

unto set my hand this 15th day of
June, A. D., 191S

H. H. HAAS

GUARDIANS NOTICE INSANE
WARD.

Notice is hereby given that on May
9. 191S. the undersigned was ap
pointed Guardian of the person and
estate of Mary E. Dempsey, an in-

sane person, by the Probate Court,
of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, and that
letters bearing date May 9, 1918,
were issued to hiin.

All persons having claims against
said estate are requested to present
them to the undersigned for allow-

ance within six months from date of i

said letters; and 'if not presented
within one year they will be forever
barred.

H. G. DEMPSEY,
Guardian.

Witness my hand and seal, this
20th day of May, 1918.
(SEAL) W; C. HAYS,

Clerk of the Probate Court.

denomination wherein there is pre-

scribed the wearing of a headdress as
part cf the religious habit, the photo
graphs may be taken with the wear
ing of the official head-drcs- 3.

June 14, 1918.
A. S. WHITENER,

Chief Registrar.

WANTED Tank wagon driver be-

tween .'Jl and 45 years of age. Ap-
ply St. Louis Oil Company Plant.

wTnted" '

ONE Touring Body for Ford car, 1915
modvl; must be in good condition;
See George Bahn.

FOR SALE A wdl established elec-
trical business in th-- city of Jack-
son. Mo. Reasons, have to enter
U. S. service; apply to Paar Elec-
tric Co., Jackson, Mo.

LOST Open face gold watch with
fob attached. Initials C. S. S. on
back of both fob and watch. Lib-
eral reward; finder return to Tri-
bune office.

LOST Purse containing two $5.f0
bills and change and a door key, be-
tween Spanish street and Normal
school; return to Tribune office or 313
Independence street. Reward.

WANTED Roomers by tiie day,
week or month; prone 31S, Mrs. M.
b. Beck, 318 N. Lorimicr.

FOR RENT Tlvree plain house-
keeping rooms; also furirture for
sale; apply 243 South Spanish street.

FOR RENT Tin .

good cistern; 1'hon

WANTED First e.j.t
position and g
at The Tribune 7

MOTOR For sale ere five-borss-po-

direct current motor; in good
condition. Apply at The Tribune
Office.

FOR jALE My nine-roo-m brick
house, corner Broadway and Span-
ish streets; has bath, hot water, fur-
nace heat and ail modern conven-
iences; good location for business.
Would trade for cheaper houses oo
terms to suit. Apply F. A. Kage, 1 14
Broadway.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
docs'nt matter if broken. We pay
actual value. We pay cash for old
gold, silver and platinum, end
to us and receive cash by return

mail. If price is not batisfactory,
we will return teeth promptly up--

in request.
INTERNATIONAL TEETH CO.

05 Hest 42th St., New York.

FARM WANTED Responsible part-wan- ts

to buy a stock farm within
five miles of Cape Girardeau. Must
ba on a public road and have water
and rapture land. Give descrip
tioa cf farm, number of azres, price
wanted and state when possession
can be given. Address K. II, Th
Tribune.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF
GERMAN ALIEN FEMALES.

German alien females will be re- -
quired to register before the under
signed at the Court House during the
period beginning at 6 a. m. on Mon-
day, June 17, 1918, and continuing
each day thereafter, except Sunday,
June 23, up to and including Wednes-
day, June 26, 1918, at 8 p .m.

Alt natives, citizens, denizens or
subjects of the German Empire or of
the Imperial- - German Government,
being females of the age of fourteen
years and upwards, now within the
United States and not actually nat-
uralized as American citizens arc re-
quired to register as German alien fe-

males.
Female natives, citizens, denizens,

or subjects of the Austro-Hungaria- n

Empire are 'not required to register
under the President's Proclamation
of April 19, 1918, nor under these
regulations, unless they come within
the provisions of the preceding para-
graph.

The registration will be conducted
in the Council Chamber of the Court
House at the times above set out.

A. S. WHITENER,
Chief Registrar.


